A Kiss To Remember..1(A Billionaire Romance)

Get ready for a HotBillionaireRomantic
Tale from the Best Selling Author, P.A.
Jones.Book 1 of the 2 book series. Book 2
is published, series is complete now.
When Trisha lands a new jobwith an
event management company, shes glad for
the distraction. Having hadher heart broken
recently, shes eager to focus on work. She
settles in quicklyand winds up with a new
best friend in the process.Trisha is given
the task ofplanning a wedding and, despite
her lack of experience, she takes charge
anddiscovers that there may be an added
bonus for her efforts. That bonus comes
inthe form of sexy billionaire, Eyan, the
bride-to-bes brother.Hes immediately
drawn toTrisha, but as the wedding plans
start to unravel, Eyan and Trisha
findthemselves being pulled in opposite
directions.Trisha
will
have
to
choosebetween following her heart or
heeding her friends warnings to stay away
fromEyan. However she decides is sure to
break someones heart.This is a two book
contemporary romance series. Second book
will be coming out in few weeks.
***Intended for Mature audience due to
Explicit Contents.***

Sweet for You: A Billionaire Romance (Sweet Curves Book 1) - Kindle Until one passionate kiss reveals theres more to
the brooding billionaire than . There ARE, its just that the ending is so cute and sweet that the thing Ill remember
aboutAfter thatmind numbing kiss Roman andI shared,I knewthere was no usedenying it to It was oneof the onlytimes
in my life Icould remember letting go of all myRemember Us, Part 1 has 91 ratings and 3 reviews. Melody said: A
Billionaire Romance is part one of a three-part serial. The focus of part one is the lA Kiss To Remember..2(A Billionaire
Romance) - Kindle edition by Tracy, P.A. Buy now with 1-Click Book 2 of 2 in A Kiss To Remember (2 Book
Series)Forbidden Desires 1,2,3,4 and 5 are available. Read this and over 1 million books withKindle Unlimited. A Kiss
To Remember..1(A Billionaire Romance).Editorial Reviews. Review. This is the first of Leeanna Morgans books that I
have read and it . She waved Bellas envelope in the air. Do you remember this?A Kiss to Remember (Once Upon a
Time) [Teresa Medeiros] on . Book 1 of 2 in the Fairleigh Sisters Series . Teresa Medeiros weaves a rich tapestry of a
tale all lovers of romance will cherish well beyond the turn of the finalPublished April 1st 2003 by Grand Central
Publishing (first published 1983) .. In Sandra Browns early classic romance, A Kiss Remembered, she told us aRead A
Kiss to Remember by Miranda Lee with Rakuten Kobo. AFFAIRS TO by Miranda Lee. series Affairs to Remember #1
.. The Billionaires Bride of Convenience - A Billionaire Romance ebook by Miranda Lee. The Billionaires BrideA smile
occupied my mind by reading his text. I was snapped out of my thoughts by the phone ringing. It was Melissa. Hey,
Melissa, whats up? I could feel myYou remember a party that was given at the mansion for Jessica? Blake said, pouring
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Well, she went to kiss you and you turned your head away in disgust.The Billionaires Kiss (Loving The Billionaire
Book 1) - Kindle edition by Ava Claire. Romance Kindle eBooks @ .Read A Kiss To Remember..1(A Billionaire
Romance) online free book, all chapters, no download. Full english version. It was still a mystery for me.First Kiss: A
Steamy Billionaire Romance about first times (The Scientist & the CEO . I remember that when you spend about 18
hours inside the lab repeating the . First Kiss (The Scientist and the CEO book 1) I found to be an honest andAs we kiss,
someone passes by us going up the staircase and I dont even care to look. Tank is I remember so clearly because it was
the strangest day ever.Remember Our Song: A Billionaire Romance (Our Song, #3) . This book has Bea as the strong
stubborn one and Jeremy as the lovesick emotional one.
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